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appeared ta tirt newspapers about the 
dolls house which le to a gift to 
Queen Mary, and which le to be shown
at the British Empire exhibition at 
Wembley next year. The Idea ot the
doll's house was .conceived by Sir Ed
win Lutyens noted architect and.art- 
ist< who designed the honee and whose 
fertile brain has devised the, many
groupe ot bright icjeas which have 
taken shape la It. The Princess Marte 
Louis» has devoted herself to the cor
respondence and organisation by ï 
which the furnishing ot the Doll’s 
house has been completed,

It le à real gift house. Everything, 
from the tiny wine bottles lu the cel
lars to the wonderful guides up which 
the walls ef the house slide Into space, 
leaving all the rooms tree for inspec
tion, is given tree by the expert manu
facturers, by artists, authors, arti
ficers and craftsmen ot all kinds. It 
is intended to preserve for posterity In 
a delightful form the domestic life of 
the present period In Its most finished 
manifestation and great oars and 
thought and invention hate been lav* 
iehed upon it. it is become the pecu
liar Interest of certain members of the 
Royal Family, and It has been more 
talked of circles than any event except 
a coronation.

The Queen’s "doli’e house, is a build
ing fashioned in scale of an inch to the 
foot, and all Its contents are worked 
exactly to that ratio. Its height Is a 
tittle over eight feet, and beneath it is 
a base constructed with fotif draWefs 
holdings:—»

A garden with flowers and shrubs 
exquisitely made In metal and other 
materiel.

A garage holding
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'Phone 379coming a step nearer, his eyes 

gleaming with anger, "that you hare 
said enough Not that I should 
dream ot resenting your malice and 

■ hatred,” he. adds, with galling con
tempt; “yen cant help yeur nature. 
But I won’t liât en to year champion
ing Joyce against me! It Is as need- 
!*s as it Îe -Âpertment Joyc* Mur

ray knows hef good name Is as dear 
to me as nty life or honor. Joyce
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friendly seeutance beyond a savagely 
muttered imprecation.

"Havant you anything better than 
that to say to file,” Miss Bella mur
murs plaintively, “your poor little 
friend who Is devoted to yott'r in
tereste 7"

"I dont know why the deuce you 
wanted me to Invite that fellow 
here,” growls the viscount "I did 
ittfi please you. I hate the eight of 
him.’’

"Never mind—1 had my reasons— 
good reasons," his 'little friand” 
says soothingly. "And 1 promised

iny life or honor. Joyce 
knows me and trusts me!" he finishes 

"Why dont yen say at once that
Hergeewtodeor» feeling «o ready to ~rtg ^ ^ meane to

more -that "serious talk" and that bg falthtul to yon forever T* Viscount
"humble plç* repast that ft Is with 01yBne ^th a venomous sneer,
surprise and satisfaction that he re- Bhoaldn^ be surprised et any as- 
.«etvee a message from the viscount, ggrtlon of y,e kind from you." 
ï who wishes to see-Captain Qlynne “wouldn’t-yen prefer proof?” Dal- 
to fits private room. ]M asks, mockingly, suffering him-

"I dont think 1 have ever been gglf t6 bg ostrayed into an lndlscre-
favered by an Invitation to walk Into tion ,a hlg raging contempt

■■your parlor before, viscount,” he oh- viscount's pallid face grows
aervee, with a glance around the ,
small, dingy room, which le lumber- «Nôt even your wretched vanity 

,ed and crammed with a huge, heavy couj,j trump up a proof!" he eaye, 
eld escritoire and bookcase, and a duskily.

supporting a -couldn't It?" Dallas rejoins, smil-
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, marble-topped table 
massive lamp, which Is pushed un- 

i tidily back against a screen that 
■ Hans against the wall, having no 
room to stand properly.

"No?” the viscount says, with a 
sour contortion ot his face and a 
glimmer of an evil smile In his eyes.
“Why that quotation, I should like 
to know? I certainly shouldn't 
bother to play spider to you!”

The words are sufficiently insult
ing; the tone is worse.

“What do you want ot me?” Dallas 
asks coldly and q curtly, forgetting 
the "humble pie’ altogether.

"I went to aik you what ’you tpeaU 
by offering an Insult to my guests?" 
the Viscount demands, with a snarl.
“tf you and your wife Can't agree to
gether, you might—at least, while you 
remained in my house—have refrain
ed from letting your admiration ot 
another lady he so marked as to be 
an insult to that lady—yes, an Insult 
to her! Ï repeat It, sir!" the viscount 
says sternly, confronting Dallas with 
a severe judicial aspect.

Dallas, fairly paralyzed with rage 
and astonishment, stands gating at 
him in silence. !

"Your conduct has driven your 
wife to leave Pentreath this morn
ing," the viscount resumes, with a 
menacing tone and an ugly lowerlhg 
frown ; “and, as you know quite well, 
a step like that on the part ot a wife 
means deadly injury to a young girl’s 
reputation—her spotless reputation, 
sir,” the viscount adds, fiercely, rais
ing his voice, “which you would sac
rifice to your vanity!"

“Don’t you think, Lord Glynne, you 
have gone far enough?1’ Dallas says 
slowly; and his lordship fancies, 
from the look in his cousin’s eyes, 
that he has gone tar enough; but he 
knows—though he is afraid—that he 
must go farther.

"I have not spoken without reason 
—without strong reason," he resum- ’ 
es, rather blusteringly. “Mrs. Mur- ' 
fay and- her daughter have no re
source to leave the house at once.
Lady Marin Is Indignant beyond ( 
measure about It, and naturally feels 
very strongly on Joyce’s behalf; she ! 
feels also that, but tor her being tin- 1 h0p®‘ba aim1^ ••"««?. "Con- 
happily an Invalid, this might never t0Unfl hto “d W® Impudence!" 
have happened. In her proper place “K yoe'd ute to use a stronger e*- 
as hostess she could have protected "pre8,lon toan that to relieve your 
poor Joyce." ; feelings, I won’t object,” says aade-

"Den't you think," Dallas repeats, | mo*wll« PoUtsly. "That remark ot

his enent that quite too. universally 
charming young lady seems td hare 
riled yon considerably, my lord. Do 
yen want the ‘proof' he hinted at? 
If so, and it it’s to be had, and not 
a figment of his imagination, Pli get

U number- of
motor oars.

Dolls exactly in scale with the build
ing and dressed In appropriate clothes 
so that they can be platted at once in 
the particular room ill the particular 
attitudes desired; and 

A wine cellar stocked with wine, the 
Champagne bottles being abfiht^hâlf 
an Inch In length. -■ -

The Walls df the-house have been 
devised, and fitted on a System Which 
allows them to be instantly raised to 
the root and put back again. The 
building Is a
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modem Renaissance 
structure of the refined country house, 
type that Sir fidwih Lutyens had 
brought into country life. The ceil
ings, flfdplecee, doors, Windows and 
panelling are all delicately designed 
in Sir Edwin’s famous maunet.

The lower rooms ana staircase, have
ceilings painted by William Nichol
son, painter. The ceilings of-the eth
er floors are painted by Charles Sims,
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his sunken (eyes flaming still. “It 
he weps able to express a. wish, I 
have no doubt it would coincide with 
mine.”

“Thank you—for your courtesy and 
hospitality both," Dallas responds, 
smiling coldly. “I shall never forget 
either";’’ and he quite the room, and 
half an hour later quits Pentreath, 
never to enter It again.

When Dallas departs, Lord Gl/fine 
locks his door carefully against In
truders, and from behind the screen 
which is leaning untidily against the 
wall and masking the second small 
door peep out; the dark glossy curled 
head and sparkling eyes of Made
moiselle Bella Glover.

"Well,'' she says, laughing softly, 
"yon said listeners would hear no 
good of themselves, ’mit meant I

A sucker is one Who thihks the 
"good things" are peddled about 
over the country to give the small 
Investor a chance. _ V
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chitect, painted and etcher, and oth-* 
er artists. The grand staircase. Is a 
precious work In jade and other rare 
materials. Sir John LaVery has paint» 
ed miniature full-lengths of Ring Bid-» 
ward and Queen Alékfcndra wB16h, j 
with frames, ire about eight lttbMS 
high. A large number of artists have 
contributed pictures and other decor
ations, most df the Academy and many I 
of the independents being represented 
by their very smallest works;

Etchings the size of a postage Stamp I 
are preserved: in the library in little I 
folios. Everything one Could think of j 
and many one could not can be found 
in these wonderful rooms. Electric
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What Do You Think iiieeewotHSt1

of a Fluid
That wilHlr&w roaches and 

ants out of every hole, 
crack, or crevice before 
killing them and not poi
son food?

That will kill bugs Instant
ly and not leave an un
pleasant odor?

That will knock flies off the 
wall and not barm paint 
of>paper?

That will keep the bedroom, 
kitchen, or verandah 
clear of flies, mosquitoes, 
etc., for several hours af
ter a few sprays?

That will take fleas off a 
dog and^hot harm the
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to riots, resnl 
casualties and

with political cartoohs. All the taps 
and everything work as in a real pal
ace. Eleotric light, telephones afid 
water are all laid on.

Then the library rejoices in boohs 
by famous authors that can be seen 
nowhere else. B, V. Lucas, editor 6f 
Punch, has written a book on the 
whole duty ot dolls, with a word on 
each page, and Sir James Barrie «fid 
many other notable writer» have net 
thought It unjust to thtfneelVM to 
write special books for this Lillipu
tian library. The kitchen riWU the 
library in its variety and novelty, and 
a whole dinner could be Cooked la its 
delicate vessels for a doll's party of 
twenty or so.

dog? ' *

That will destroy chicken 
lice without any injury 
to your stock?

That Applied hr small quant
ities to the ^exposed parts 
of the body will insure 
you from Mosquito bites ?

That as a general disinfect
ant is stronger thin the 
ordinary carbolic solu
tion. ■ ... -

Men’s
Good Weight, Strong, earing Material

After the movies, visit the 
Blue Puttee. Try a cup of Hot 
Chocolate or Coffee with Whip
ped Cream and some of our reaL 
Homemade Cake. You can’t get 
anything like it in town.—*ug28,tf

THAT FLUID 18

SAN-O-SPRAY,
No insect can live where 

San-O-Spray is used. Yet 
San-O-Spray is non-poiaon- 
ous to human beings and 
can be used with perfect

No More Old WomenDallas repeats,
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“I wish you would,” the
says, sullenly. "It is too bad for
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